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Wickerhamomyces anomalus VKM Y-159 strain produces two types of toxin designated as WAKTa and 
WAKTb, encoded by chromosomal genes. The WAKTa toxin is heat-labile, pronase sensitive acting in 
pH range 3-4 affecting on several yeasts including pathogenic Candida species while the WAKTb toxin 
is protease- and thermo-resistant, acting in pR range 3-7 on two species, Candida alai and Candida 
norvegica. The rapid decrease ofthe number ofviable cells after toxin treatment demonstrates that both 
toxins have cytocidic effect. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The increasing number of antimycotic resistant fungi during the last decades turned 
the interest to natural competitors of medically, agronomically or industrially impor
tant fungi. 

Yeasts producing killer toxins are abundant in nature. Killer strains play an impor
tant role in the ecosystem by influencing the species-composition of natural popula
tions. They can be used at an industrial scale (e.g. food and fermentation industry) as 
they can overcome spoilage strains belonging to the same or different genera [17]. 
Toxins can be applied for biotyping of medically important strains or as antimycotic 
agents against human pathogenic yeast species [1, 11]. Moreover killer sensitivity 
pattern can provide useful information about strains with obscure taxonomie relation
ship on the bases of an adequate database [5]. 

Killer toxins can be encoded on dsRNA viruses [17], linear DNA plasmids [6] or 
chromosomal genes [18]. The toxins secreted by the cells to the surroundings; con
sidering their chemie al substance they can be proteins, glycoproteins or glycolipids 
[4]. Their mode of action is variable; they can cause cell wall damage [7], abolish the 
semi-permeability ofthe cell membrane [19] or arrest the cell cycle [16]. 
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The yeast Pichia anomala recently was renamed as Wickerhamomyces anomalus 
[8]. Several strains of this species produce killer toxins with broad activity spectra. 
The toxins are in the focus of interest mainly because of their anti-Candida activity 
[13]. Pichia species produce some metabolites (e.g. ethyl acetate) as well that inhibit 
the growth of not only yeasts but filamentous fungi [3]. 

The killer character of the mycocinogenic yeast, W anomalus VKM Y-159 was 
studied in this paper. We present evidence that this strain produces two different tox
ins: WAKTa and WAKTb (Wickerhamomyces anomalus killer toxin). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Strains and culture conditions 

Wickerhamomyces anomalus (Pichia anomala) VKM Y-159 killer strain derived from 
the Russian Collection of Microorganisms (VKM, http://www.vkm.ru). The strains 
tested for their sensitivity to W anomalus VKM Y-159 are listed in Table 1. All the 
strains were cultured and maintained in YPD medium (1 % peptone, 1 % glucose, 
0.5% yeast extract) at 25 or 30°C. 

Assessment of the toxin activity 

Killer strain was cultured in YM4 medium (1.0% yeast extract, 1.5% malt extract 
dissolved in Mcllvain citrate-phosphate buffer [9] pH 4) for 3 days at 25°C then the 
cells were transferred into Wickerham minimal medium-WMM (0.5% (NH4)2S04, 
0.1 % KH2P04, 0.05% MgS04, 1 % glucose, 0.1 % Wickerham vitamin-solution [folic 
acid 0.2 mg, biotin 0.2 mg, calcium pantothenate 40.0 mg, inositol 200.0 mg, niacin 
40.0 mg, p-amino-benzoic acid 20.0 mg, pyridoxin hydrochloride 40.0 mg, aneurine 
hydrochloride 40.0 mg, riboflavin 20.0 mg, distilled water 100 ml], buffered at pH 4. 
The culture was further incubated for 12 ho urs at 25°C to release the accumulated 
toxin from the cell. After centrifugation, the supernatant was filter-sterilized through 
a Millipore membrane (pore size of 0.22 11m). This preparation was used as the crude 
toxin, its killer activity was determined in well diffusion assay. 

Characterization of the toxin 

The nutrient content and the pH of the culture media were tested for optimal toxin 
production. The following media were employed: YM, YPD, WMM and YNB (1 % 
glucose, 0.67% yeast nitrogen base). All media were buffered with Mcllvaine citrate
phosphate buffer in the pH range 3-8. 

The thermo-stability ofthe toxin was examined by testing the residual activity after 
two-hour incubation at different temperatures (28, 37, 45, 60 and 90°C). 
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The crude toxin was incubated with 1 mg ml-I proteolytic enzymes (papain, pep
sin, kimotripsin, proteinase K and pronase E) at 37°C for 60 min. 

Microcon Centrifugal Filter Devices (Millipore, Billerica, MA, US) with cut-off at 
10, 50 or 100 kD were used to separate proteins in the crude toxin preparation accord
ing to the recommended condition of the supplier. The killer activity of the flow
through was tested in well assay against Candida norvegica and Candida guillier
mondii. 

Binding 0/ toxin by cell-wall polysaccharides 

Commercially available yeast cell-wall polysaccharides, at a concentration of 5 mg 
ml-I or 10 mg mI-I, were incubated overnight at 25°C with crude toxin. The residual 
activity was tested against the susceptible strains in well test bioassay. The tested cell 
wall polysaccharides were laminarin (Sigma, Steinheim, Germany), pustulan 
(Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA, USA), mannan (Sigma) and chitin oligosaccharides 
(Seikagauku Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). 

Evaluation 0/ the mode 0/ action 

The cells of the sensitive strains were incubated with active and thermo-inactivated 
(2 hours at 90°C) toxins at 25°C (e. norvegica) or 30°C (e. guilliermondii) in a 
final volume of3 ml (5 x 106 cells mI-I). Cells incubated in YM4 medium were used 
as control. The incubation times were 2 and 12 hours. At each sampling time, 1 ml 
suspension (5 x 106 cells) were pelleted by centrifugation (5 min, 1500 g), the cells 
were re-suspended in 500111 ofHanks buffer (0.137 M NaCl, 5.4 mM KCl, 0.25 mM 
Na2HP04, 0.44 mM KH2P04, 1.3 mM CaClz, 1.0 mM MgS04, 4.2 mM NaHC03). 

Fifty 111 propidium iodide (stock solution: 1 mg ml-I dissolved in the same buffer) 
were added to the suspension, and after 10 min incubation the sampies were proc
essed on a CyFlow Space Flow Cytometer (Partec GmbH, Münster, Germany) to 
check viability. The cells were excited by 488/±16 nm oflaser light, and detected with 
682BP/±22 nm band pass filter. The ratio of viable (PI-) and dead (Pl+) cells was 
measured. 

The cytotoxic effect of the toxin was analyzed by plate assay as weIl. Sensitive 
cells were inoculated into 1 ml crude toxin or thermo-inactivated toxin (5 x 106 cells 
mI-I) and were shaken gently at 25°C (e. norvegica) or 30°C (e. guilliermondii). 
Sampies were taken after 0, 2, 24 ho urs incubation, diluted to 103 cell ml-I and 50111 
was layered onto YPD agar plates. After three-day-incubation at 25°C or 30°C, the 
number of colony-forming units (CFUs) was counted. CFUs detected at 0 date were 
considered as 100% and all the other values correlated to it. 

The possible effect on the cell cycle was evaluated by using a membrane-permea
ble DNA dye, DAPI [12]. The cells were excited by 375/±16 nm of laser light, and 
detected with 455BP/±16 nm band pass filter. 
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Nucleic acid isolation and analysis 

Different methods were applied for nucleic isolation. The total DNA was extracted 
from three-day-old cultures of strain VKM Y-159 with the MasterPure™ Yeast DNA 
Purification Kit (Epicentre® Biotechnologies, Madison, WI, USA) according to the 
instruction of the manufacturer. Previously described method [10] was also applied. 
In both cases nucleic acids were separated by electrophoresis on a 0.8% agarose gel 
and visualized und er UV after ethidium bromide staining. 

RESULTS 

The killing spectra ofW. anomalus toxin 

The antifungal effect of the W anomalus VKM Y-159 strain was tested against sev
eral ascomycetous and basidiomycetous yeasts. This strain inhibited the growth of 
different Candida species. The species C. norvegica, C. tropicalis and C. guillier
mondii proved the most sensitive species. C. albicans, C. dubliniensis, C. glabrata, 
C. inconspicua, C. lypolitica and C. viswanathii were less susceptible, but the inhibi
tion was significant in these cases as weIl (Table 1). 

Table 1 
Killing pattern of the toxins 

Radius of inhibition zone 
Radius of inhibition zone 

Sensitive strains 
ofthe erude toxin (mm) 

of the heat treated erude 
toxin (mm) 

Brettanomyces custersianus CBS 4805 - -

Clyptococcus neoformans CBS 132 - -

Candida alai NRRL Y-27739 5.0 2.5 

Candida albicans ATCC 10231 1.5 -

Candida albicans CBS 14051 2.5 -

Candida albicans ATCC 38247 4 -

Candida albicans CBS 562 2.75 -

Candida albicans SC 5314 0.5 -

Candida albicans c1inical isolate 3666 2.0 -

Candida albicans c1inical isolate 10930 2.0 -

Candida albicans c1inical isolate 9054 2.0 -

Candida albicans c1inical isolate 17905 2.0 -

Candida albicans c1inical isolate 4780 2.0 -

Candida albicans c1inical isolate 5796 2.0 -

Candida albicans c1inical isolate 17471 2.0 -

C. albicans CBS 2695 1.5 -

C. albicans CBS 2706 4.0 -
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C. albicans CBS 2712 2.5 -

C. albicans CBS 5736 1.5 -

C. albicans CBS 6589 1.5 -

C. albicans CBS 6910 1.5 -

C. albicans CBS 8838 0.5 -

C. albicans CBS 9120 2.0 -

C. albicans NEQUAS 4661 2.5 -

Candida dubliniensis CBS 7987 5.0 -

Candidajhjolensis NRRL Y-48060 2.5 -

Candida glabrata CBS 138 2.5 -

Candida guilliermondii CBS 566 3.0 -

Candida inconspicua CBS 990 2.0 -

Candida krusei CBS 573 - -

Candida lipolytica CBS 6124 4.0 -

Candida lusitaniae CBS 6936 - -

Candida maltosa CBS 5611 5.0 -

Candida metapsilosis MCO 488 - -

Candida norvegica CBS 4239 5.0 1.5 

Candida orthopsilosis MCO 456 - -

Candida parapsilosis clinical isolate 81 - -

Candida parapsilosis CBS 2152 - -

Candidaparapsilosis CLTB 214 - -

Candida parapsilosis SR 23 - -

Candida pulcherrima CBS 5833 - -

Candida rugosa CBS 613 - -

Candida subhasii CBS 10753 5.5 -

Candida tropicalis CBS 94 5.0 -

Candida viswanathii CBS 4024 3.0 -

Candida zeylanoides CBS 4909 - -

Dekkera bruxellensis CBS 73 - -

Kluyveromyces lactis SZMC 0683 - -

Lodderomyces elongisporus CBS 2605 2.0 -

Zygosaccharomyces rouxii CBS 441 - -

-: no inhibition. 

The inhibitory aetivity was eaused by toxie eompound(s) seereted into the eultiva
tion medium. Ambiguous results derived using different sensitive strains therefore all 
the experiments were earried out using C. guilliermondii and C. norvegica as sensi
tive strains. The toxin tested against C. guilliermondii named WAKTa and the other 
toxin aeting on C. norvegica named WAKTb. 
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Characterisation 01 WAKTa toxin 

Optimal conditions lor toxin(s) production 

To optimize the toxin production different culture conditions (e.g. different media and 
variable pH) were tested. The optimal medium for toxin production was YM media. 
Killer activity could not be detected in WMM or YNB media nevertheless the toxines) 
was secreted into WMM media if the cells were pre-incubated in YM media for 3 
days (Fig. 1). Killer activity expressed only under acidic conditions, the activity 
manifested only between pH values 3-4 using C. guilliermondii as sensitive strain. 

The most convenient condition for the production of biologically active toxin 
proved YM media buffered at pH 4 (YM4) at 25°C. 

Fig. 1. Inhibition of the toxin produced in different media. Sensitive strain: A: C. guilliermondii, B: C. 
norvegica. Toxin produced in 1: YM4; 2: WMM, pre-incubated in YM4; 3: WMM; 4: YNB medium 

Characterization 01 the toxin 

The toxin proved thermo-labile.lt retained its activity up to 45°C but 2 hours incuba
tion at 60°C completely inactivated it (Fig. 2). 

Different proteolytic enzymes were employed to test the biochemical properties of 
the toxin. lt was resistant against proteinase K, papain and pepsin, but sensitive 
against pronase E, advocating its proteinaceous nature. 

The molecular mass of the toxin was determined by filtering the culture superna
tant through Microcon Centrifugal Filter Devices. None ofthe flow-through showed 
activity against C. guilliermondii suggesting that the molecular mass of the toxic 
compound was above 100 kD. 
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Binding of the killer toxin to cell wall polysaccharides 

Yeast cell wall components (laminarin (ß-I,3-D-glucane), pustulane (ß-I,6-D-glu
cane), mannan and chitin oligosaccharide) were applied together with the crude toxin 
in order to determine the possible binding site. Pustulan eliminated the activity ofthe 
toxin (Fig. 3) when C. guilliermondii was used as sensitive strain suggesting that 
ß-I ,6-D-glucane could be involved in the toxin recognition and binding. 

Fig. 2. Thermo-stability of the toxins. Sensitive strain: A: C. guilliermondii, B: C. norvegica. The num
bers indicate the incubation temperature 

Fig. 3. Analysis of the cell wall binding of the toxins. Sensitive strain: A: C. guilliermondii, B: C. nor
vegica. CT: crude toxin, L: laminarin, K: chitin; Pu: pustulane (ß-l,6-D-glucane), M: mannan; Pa and ßD: 

ß-l,3-D-glucane 
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The effect of the toxin on the sensitive cells 

The cytotoxic or cytocidic effect of the toxin was investigated on C. guilliermondii 
by means of plate assay. After 24 hours incubation of the cells with the crude toxin, 
the number of CFU decreased below 1 %. 

The effect of the toxin was followed by monitoring the viability of toxin-treated 
cells, using propidium iodide (PI) staining as weIl. Propidium iodide stains DNA of 
the cells having damaged membrane but not from the viable cells having integral 
plasma membrane. After 12 ho urs incubation with the crude toxin, the ratio between 
the live and dead C. guilliermondii cells was 28% and 72%, while previous heat treat
ment of the toxin saved 84% of the cells (Table 2). The ratio between the live and 
dead cells in the control sampie (cells incubated in YM4 medium for the same time) 
was 86 and 14%. 

Table 2 
The ratio ofviable and dead eells after 12 hours ineubation in YM4 medium (eontrol), 

in erude toxin and heat-treated toxin 

Sampies after 12 hours of incubation PT-(%) PT+ (%) 

C. guilliermondii control 86.24 13.76 

C. guilliermondii cells in heat treated erude toxin 83.76 16.24 

C. guilliermondii cells in crude toxin 27.56 72.44 

C. norvegica control 95.46 4.54 

C. norvegica cells in heat treated erude toxin 12.46 87.54 

C. norvegica cells in crude toxin 4.98 95.02 

PI: propidium iodide, PI-: viable eells; PI+: dead eells 

The toxin did not arrest the cell cycle based on flow cytometric measures using a 
DNA specific dye, DAPI (4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole). The toxin-treated cells of 
C. guilliermondii showed G 1-DNA and S-DNA content as separate peaks relate to the 
fluorescence intensity (data not shown). 

Characterisation of WAKTb toxin 

When C. norvegica was used as sensitive strain the killer activity was detected not 
only in YM but WMM and YNB media as well (nevertheless the inhibition zone was 
narrow in WMM; Fig. 1). The toxin was active at a broader pH interval (3-7) than in 
the case of C. guilliermondii. 

The thermo-stability of toxic compound active against C. norvegica was also 
tested. The activity of WAKTb lowered but it retained noticeable activity after 2 
hours incubation at 60, 75 and 90°C (Fig. 2). lt was resistant against proteolytic 
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enzymes (proteinase K, papain, pepsin, pronase E). None of the examined cell wall 
components had inhibitory effect on the activity of the toxin (Fig. 3). The flow
through ofMicrocon YMlO (cut-off at 10 kD) exerted killer activity against C. nor
vegica suggesting that the toxic compound had molecular mass less than 10 kD. 

The plate assay demonstrated the cytocidic effect of the toxin on C. norvegica. 
When the cells were incubated with the crude toxin for 24 ho urs, the number of eFU 
decreased below 0.2%. Propidium iodide staining verified this result as 95% of the 
cells were dead after incubation with the toxin for 12 hours. Heat treatment did not 
inactivate the toxin as 88% of the cells died after 12 ho urs incubation with the heat 
treated toxin (Table 2). This result confirmed our previous observations about the 
high resistance of WAKTb toxin against heat treatment. 

The killer activity of heat-inactivated culture supernatant was tested against sev
eral strains listed in Table 1. We can conclude that this toxic compound has narrow 
activity spectra (Table 1) as only two sensitive strains (c. alai and C. norvegica) were 
found among the tested species. 

Total nucleic acid was isolated from the strain W anomalus VKM Y-159 in order 
to determine the genetic background of the killer phenotype. No extrachromosomal 
elements (DNA or dsRNA) could be identified therefore the toxins can be encoded by 
chromosomal genes. 

DISCUSSION 

The ability to kill sensitive cells by a secreted toxic compound is well-known among 
yeasts. The species W anomalus (formerly Panomala) implies several killer strains 
producing different kinds of toxins with wide activity spectra [3]. The presumption 
that one strain can produce more than one toxin originated from Sawant et al. [13] but 
this fact could not yet be verified. In this study we describe the production of two 
types of killer toxin (WAKTa and WAKTb) by W anomalus VKM Y-159 strain. 
Similarly to other P anomala toxins both toxins act under acidic conditions, but 
WAKTa lost its activity at pH 5 while WAKTb was active even at pH 7. WAKTa 
effectively killed the cells of several Candida species including C. albicans, C. dub
liniensis and C. tropicalis etc. WAKTb had narrow activity spectra it was active 
against C. norvegica and C. alai. The toxins differed also in their thermo-stability 
WAKTa lost its activity above 45 oe while WAKTb retained noticeable activity even 
at 90 oe. 

The molecular mass of W anomalus toxins varies in a broad range. The recently 
isolated ubiquitin-like protein of strain DBVPG 3003 has molecular mass 8 kD [2]. 
The toxin of strain we 65 is one ofthe largest with its 85 kD molecular mass [14]. 
The WAKTa and WAKTb toxins differed markedly in their size, WAKTb ran through 
the filter of 10 kD contrary WAK Ta hang on 100 kD filter. Killer toxins act by binding 
to cell wall receptors of the sensitive cells. The cell wall receptor of WAKTa toxin 
could be ß-l,6-glucan similarly to other killer strain of this species [15]. On the con
trary no cell wall receptor specific to WAKTb toxin could be identified. Both toxins 
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had fungicidal effect, but flow cytometric measures confirmed that neither of them 
arrested the cell cycle. 

Extrachromosomal elements could not be detected in strain VKM Y-159, therefore, 
the killer phenotype was carried most probably by chromosomal gene(s) like in other 
W anomalus strains. 
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